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PenView is streamlining efficiency, quality and economics in breast imaging, all the while enhancing reading,
and image and information management. Ranging from a standalone workstation to a comprehensive
enterprise-wide solution, the PenView multi-modality workstation offers flexible configurations to fit the unique
demands of women’s imaging. Optionally bundled with PenRad MIS and Compass for Breast MRI, the
PenView mammography workstation provides an optimized workflow preferred by many mammographers.

A comprehensive, cost effective, feature rich mammography workstation, PenView delivers:
•

Optimized for breast imaging.
–

•

A complete software application.
–

•

Positive return in months, not years.

Facilitation of all modalities.
–

•

Does not require reinvestment in hardware.

Rapid return on investment.
–

•

Not just another PACS workstation.

FFDM, CAD, MR, US, NM, DR, CT, DX.

Optimized performance.
–

Accommodates mammography and all general radiology procedures. IHE compliant for
interoperability including all modalities, CAD systems, archives, HIS/RIS and PACS.

Optimize productivity and workflow using existing hardware, PenView offers:
•

Seamless integration with the radiology IT environment.
–

DICOM, PACS, RIS and IT systems.

•

Optimization of radiologist workflow and productivity.

•

Deployment in a variety of environments and on multiple hardware platforms.
–
–
–

Stand-alone.
Multi-site or enterprise.
Distributed or cloud-based.
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Core features include:


Full viewing and diagnostic capabilities for all study types and all modalities.



Dynamic, user-specific hanging protocols customizable by exam type.



Web-based, thin-client technology, unlimited viewports.



Completely mouse driven operation.



Instantaneous display of studies with PMM Technology (pre-cached memory management).



Customizable auto-sequencing and auto-preferences for current and prior study comparison.



ROI Clipper technology automatically delivers area of interest to report gallery.



Unique technology facilitates display of same patient with multiple MRNs.



Interoperability with other systems.
–



Mammography information systems (PenRad), breast MRI (Compass, CADstream™),
ultrasound CAD (Medipattern®), Volpara™ breast density, mammography CAD and
PACS/RIS systems.

Windows-based, IHE compliant, FDA 510k cleared.

Optimize your breast imaging workflow with PenView and PenRad.
Visit www.penrad.com for details.
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